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CALENDAR FOR JUNE.

JUNE 3-Ist Sunday after Trinity.
" 10-2nd Sunday after Trinity. (Notice of

St. Barnaba's Day).
" 11-ST. BARNABAS. A. & M.

17-3rd Sunday after Tri nity.
24--4th Sunday after Trinity.

" "-Nativity of St. John Baptist. (Notice
of St. Peter's Day).

" 29-ST. PETER. . & M.

SPECIA L.
We are obliged to ask our Subscribers to be

forbearing for a fow weeks and accept a "half"
instead of a whole paper. We have
thought it botter to diminish our labours
rather than suspend publication entirely,
in the hope that we may so far regain strength
as to be able to carry on the work as usual, or
if not that somae one else may be found to take
our place.

PULPIT EXCffANG ES AND CHURCH
UNITY

The question of Church unity should ho kept
distinct from other and ]esser questions. It
does not turn upon donominational tenets or
party claims. Noither Presbyterians nor Epis.
copalians, neither evangolical nor ritualistic
Churcbmen may dictate its terms. If Christian
sects and factions cannot sink their differences
and find some common ground of mutual toier-
ance in the same Churoh, or within the same
Church system, there is an end to everything
like organic oneness, as distinguisbed from
more sentimental folowship.

Accordingly, the proposed terms of Church
uniity are so staied as to exulude Most thor-
oughly ail donominational tenets and partisan
opinions. Even the denominational tenets of
the Protestant Episcopal Church are largely
ignored as well as the ccleiastical parties
within its palo. The Holy Bible is inisted on,
but not the Prayer -Book; the Nicono Creed,
but not the Thirty-nine Articles ; the two sac-
raments, but noither the evangelical nor the
ritualistic view of thoir efficacy; the hiszto,.ical
episcopate, but neither the high nor the low
theory of iUt prerogative. In like manier, the
Presbyterian Church, in acceding to such terms,
could iot iI3ist upon its own Directovy for
Worship and Confession of faith, nor dictate
any special views of ritual and polity. The
two bodiea, while adhering to the samo Scrip.
tures, creeds saerancrits and ministry would
still have a wide niargin for thoir denomina.
tional forms of doctrine and worsbip.

Those distinctions apply with special force to
the last of the four conditions. The historic;
episcopato, if defined in any partisan sonse by
Church authority, would ceso at once ta affora
a ground or bond of unity Its own supporters
would rush apart into sebistn. According to
the definition made, the mnistry and sacra-

ments would either be declared void 'of ail that
they meant to the one party, o!r tharged with
meaning wholly repudiated by the other Party.
And among the denorainations df the ,ààr'òh at
large, such a doctrinal d'efinitih *ould be still
more divisive, repe1ling them toward the ex-
tremes of Protestantism and Romanisn. It is
but a truista ta say that the right and left wings
of Christendom could never be conjoined into
an episcopate which should take aides dogmat-
ically with either against the other.

If this be a correct view, it is not easy ta see
how truc Church unity would be promoted by
exchanges of 1 udpit services between Episcopal
and non-Episcopal ministers. Sooner ori later
such exchanges culd not but involve a divisive
definition of the Obrietian ministry itself. ffOr
a time, indeed, they might serve some goodi
ends. Superficial observers might irejoioe in
them as signs of Christian fellowahip and cleri-
cal amity. In soine worshipping assemblies
they Migbt lead ta effusive manifestations of fra-
ternal feeling, and on charity platforms to more
or less practical co-operation. Bat at length a
breacb would b. opened which had been con-
cealed, and harsh recoil would follow the hasty
union. Whon the black-gowned preacher in
the pulpit stood contrasted with the white
robed priest at the altar, a difference would be-
come visible ta their rc Rpective adherents in the
pows-a difference as absurd as irritating,
shonild it be known that the priest meant to re-
cogl:ize the validity of the preacher's minstra-
tion, wbile the preacher claimed ta have the
other functions from which he was debarred.
Each party would be put in a false position.
The visiting minister would publicly take the
place of a layman, and bis Low Church brother
would be force ta appear against hirg in the
absolution or the coinmunion« though bath
held substantially the saine views of the cleri-
eat ofice, and the Holy Supper. Is it not to be
feared that a few sncb object lessons might put
an end ta every hope of nnity in the pulpit as
well as at the altar ?

Let it b observed that we are now k.oking
at this question from the standpoint of Church
unity alone. I am not bore maintaining the
truth or falsity of any doctrine of the Christian
ministry, nor asking others ta take high or
low Church ground as to its powers. Indeed
it i8 not upon such ground merely that intelli-
gent Episcopalians may be supposed to with-
hold recognition from learned divines of unim-
penbhed orthodoxy and piety. It is because
they know that tbe recognition would draw
after it a train of other questions involving at
length the unity of their whole Charch. And
they value such unity more than any chance
traternization or mere visionary fellowship. In
other words, the historie eprecopato holds them
together in the essential faith, notwithstanding
their diverse views of the miwstry and sacra-
monts and in spite of their leanings toward
eithor extrome. In like manner it might draw
togother other denominations withwhich it bas
more or less affiuity. On a large scale in the
Christian world it might embrace the same
schools and parties which are now found within
its pale. Its expansive unifying power is no
mere theory. but an exemplary fact. All this
power, however, it would lose were it dragged
aside to any partisan ground, high or low, evan-
gelical or sacerdotal. By reeognizing faithful
ministeis or preachers not eprscopally ordained,
no doubt it would meet many noble Christian
impulses and please saome sections of Protes-,
tantisim, but it would alienate the rest of Christ-
endom, as well as rend its own body asunder.
Whatever else it might retain, it would forfeit
its potential capacity for collecting and com-
bining the scattered ecclsiastical elerents of
our divided American Christianity. For such
reasons it is quite conceivable that a true lover
of Church unity might deprecate the proposed
interchanges, not as undesirable in themselves
but as Jikely to do more harm than good to the
cause which ho has at heart. Ue might tbink

CHURCE MISSIONS.

The following is the text of a letter from the
Board of Missions read by the Archbishop of
Canterbury, ta the Upper House of Convoca-
tion, at its recent session:-"Mmorandum on
the Responsibility of Churchmen with respect
to Foreign Missions, prepared by Dr. Westcott,
and adopted by the Board of Missions of the
Province of Canterbury, April 23rd, 1888.

"The facts disclosed in a statement prepared
by the hon, secretaries ta the Board show be-
yond question the necessity of pressing upon
Churchmen their responsibility with respect ta
foreign missions. Nearly a third of the par-
ishas in the whole Province of Canterbury,
and more than a fourth of the parishes in Lon-
don, contribute nothing to the two great mis-
sionary societies of the Church. No further
argument is required ta prove that an active
participation in missionary work bas not yet
obtained its proper place among the commion
dnities of the Christian life.

A more minute analysis of the financial re-
ports of the two societies emphasises this con-
clusion in one special application. The contri-
butions of the upper and wealthier classes te
missionary objecte are wholly out of propor-
tion to the funds which they provide for other
religions and charitable objects. The total
annual amount given by titied subscribers to
the Church Missionary Society is little more
than one thousand pounds, one two-hundredth
part of its whale income.

Some facts become intelligible only when we
come to recognize that the true relation of mis-
sionary work to the corporate work of the
Church bas not yet been fully realized. Hither-
to missions have been treated as in some sense
supplemental ta norm:1 Church work. They
have been founded by personal devotion, and
directed by the unwearied energy of great
societies. W@ still require to learn the univer-
sal obligation which lies upon us as Christians,
as Englishmen, as English Church mon, in order
that the great resources which are as ,et un-
touched made be made available for the foreign
missions of the Church.

1. Christianity is essentially aggressive. The
field which it claims to oceupy is the world.
The last command of the risen Christ te His
disciples, and the frst gift of the asoended

a lasting peace bettIr th'ii ny hollow truce
snd be dispöhed to shun mere sentimental com-
Pict fòr the sake of more intelligent agree-
ments.
MUnity is a plant of slow growth. It cannot be
foroed. It will require time and thought and
study, as well as prayer and effort. The pro-
sent race of clergymen may have ta pass away.
knother generation may need to be educated to
a higher point of view. In future ordinations
which cast no seemirg reflection uron a former
ministry, or wbich may involve some practical,
without a formai legitimation of Presbyterian
ministrations. a degree of essential anity ra
be reached before which the freest intichariigë
of pulpit serVideg *onild Bihfk intd insignifi-
cante.

In ail tiaùddr and fairness it sbould be added
that this is not the time to urge a new conces-
sion. It is the time for some concession from
the other side. The Right Reverend Bishops
have presented four terms of unity, throa of
which might be adopted at once, and have so
stated the fourth as to open the way toward
conferenee and agreement. They believe, too,
that they would give more than they could
ever receive. Let other denominations and
churches offer to grant or give as much, aud they
will thon be in a good position ta duscass the
minor question of palpit courtesies.-CEIAaLES
W. SzEELDs in North Dakota Churchman.


